
North Boambee Valley, 4/21 Industrial Drive

HIGH CLEARANCE SHOWROOM / WAREHOUSE / OFFICE-
377m2

'Harbour Corner' is a complex of 10 units enjoying a huge street frontage, and
exposure to 3 streets, allowing each of the individual units to enjoy prominent
street frontage.

Unit 4 is 377m2, north facing with undercover parking, includes an airconditioned
carpeted office mezzanine area, and excellent tea making and bathroom
facilities.

The complex has direct heavy vehicular access, a glazed entrance to maximize
the available natural light with clearspan high clearance showroom/warehouse.
The complex has an attractive contemporary colour scheme and is fully OH&S
compliant.

For Lease
$56,250 p/a + GST
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Deb Grimley
0434 301 550
dgrimley@ljhcoffs.com

LEASED

Disclaimer: All information contained therein is gathered from relevant third parties sources.
We cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided. Interested parties must rely solely on their own enquiries.

Coffs Harbour
(02) 6651 6711



Located only 3kms from Coffs CBD, it is also just so close to the Pacific Highway,
Hospital, Airport and University.

Isles Industrial Park is home to a concentration of national and international
businesses.
'Harbour Corner' is an excellent choice for your business

Unit 4 enjoys the following features:
- 2 undercover car parks
- Great truck access
- High Roller Door Clearance of 4.84m2
- Ample on-site parking
- Airconditioned office
- NBN
- Available 16th August 2022

The gross annual rental of $56,250 excluding GST equates to approx $150/m2 or
$1081 per week.

For further details call or email one of LJH Commercial's specialist industrial
leasing consultants today.

Deb Grimley 0434 301 550 dgrimley@ljhcoffs.com
Troy Mitchell 0417 965 915 tmitchell@ljhcoffs.com

LJ Hooker Commercial Coffs Harbour office (02) 6651 6711
coffsharbour@ljhc.com.au

The leading specialist commercial agency servicing The Coffs Coast.

More About this Property

Property ID KU6GVG
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Property Type Industrial/Warehouse
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